GENER,\I. SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
PUBLIC: 81111.DINGS SJo:RVICE
SllPPLEMENTAL LEA.SE AGREEMENT

NO.

/!-1</-.;;;o II

9

TO LEASE N<l.

ADDRESS OF PREMISES

DATE

SUPPLEMENTAl AGREEME:'llT

GS-OSP-14420

3701 An1erican Way
Missoula, Montana 59808

- ---rll!S AGREEMENT. made and cotcn:d into this date by wid bct\vccn
Simco Ventures West. LLC
~·h0se addn..'SS is
2776 fl West Riverwttlk Circle
LiUlcton. C(dnn1do 80123·7144
hcrcinallcr called lhc Lessor, and the UNITED S'l.'/\"rES OF AMERICA, hereinafter called the C"iovt:01mcnt:
WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to amend the above Li.:ase as follows:
N()W ·n1EREPORE, these panies for the considerations hereinancr mentioned covenant and agree that the said
I.t.'llSC is nmc11dctl.. cITa:tivc

Nnvembcr l, 2() 11

·n1e Lessor agrees to provide nn<l ht.: rei1nhursc<l for \\·urk
installation of the so11nd nttcnuatinn c..:i!lng 1iles.

ti)

a.~ follu\~S;

mt•<lil)· existing electrical items in conjunction with the \\'Ork under SLA 117. the

The l iovernn1cnt agrees to rein1bursc the Lessor in the amount of$2.777.00 and \vill be paid on a Jump sum ha~is upon completion of the wurk.
inspection and acceptance hy the Government and upon re<.-eipt ofan i1emi1.cd invoice from the Lessor. In no event shall the Governrrn::nl make
paymen1 prior the completion. inspection nnd acceptance, Payment shall be forwarded to;

'o

Simco Ventures West. t.LC'
2776 fl West Riverwalk Circle
J illk'lnn. ('olontdn 8()123
1'11yincnt will he made lbr thus.:: itcins lhat a.re nc\vly in~mllcd, bu..-.cd on the ncgoliated and agreed upon cu;.1. The invoice shall include a unique
invoice nun1hcr 1111d cite the rollowing PDN nurnbcr, Pl)N PS0021437. (Invoice:; submitted withuut the !)MN Numhcr are immediately rt."lumed to
the Vcndc1r). Invoices shall be ~ubn1itted to the Urcatcr South~vci.•~ Finance Center (with a cory tn the cnntractins: ut'ficer) clectMnica!ly on the
li:-IA Finance Wcbsitc ut ~'' 11_,..fi!!ill)Cc.w;;i.~. Vendo1'5 who arc unable lo proec$ tlic invoices electronically may niail the invoices to lhc
lhllo\l'ing addrc~.'~: GSA. Oreat.:r SouLh\1·cstcm J-'inimce Ct:nter. (71K.'P), P.(). Bn11: 17181, Fort Worth, Texus, 76102.
/\II other ICl'01S and conditions of the I .case: shaU he in full !On;e and effect.
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subscribed their names as oftbe abo\'C date.
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